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The suit that charuwd 
nothing to

Dive!
with graceful ease 

in a Jantz.cn
V\ THAT a world of difference when your swimming «ait 
W isrig^it! Wet or dry, in or out of water, your Jantaen 

never leu you knovO it's on you. Designed expressly for 
lurimmmg . . . action . . . freedom . . . unfettered 
motion.

At beaches, tanks and natatoriums everywhere you go-r- 
smartly-clad swimmers do their best and look their best in 
JanUen suits. ' ,

478 out of 517 physical instructors said die suit originated 
by Jintzen is ideal for swimming.

See our stock of new Jantwn colors and stripings for 1936. 
Men's, women's, children's. Perfect fit guaranteed, if you 
give your weight. .  

Come in and get a free diving girl sticker and diving girl 
transfers for tire covers, rain slickers, etc.

Theatre Thurs. & Friday

Thursday and Friday Nights Only at 8:15 Prompt 
Only Matinee Friday at 2:15 Prompt

J ROAD SHOW DIRECT FROM AND EXACTLY SAME 
AS AT BILTMORE THEATER, LOS ANGELES .

NOTE—This is Positively the Last and Only 
Showing in this territory, as Company goes from 
here to San Francisco.

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Page 1)

( nmlltlotiR In commerce and diplomacy unexcelled anywhere. The 
people of the United States are highly favored In having an op 
portunity to voto for a man of Hoover's caliber next November. 

At present It Is not altogether certain what the Democrats will 
do at Houston, although the cards seem to bo shuffled for Governor 
Alfred E. Smith ot New York. Smith Is a capable statesman. 
Hi; la an export In the budlness of government. He has been one 
of the bent Kovornors New York ever had. Ho would make a 
caDable President. At the same time his experience and capabili 
ties do not moamirn up when contrasted with those of Hoover.

 K * * * >
CJMTTH'S stamping; ground has bepn the state of New York. 
° Hoover's linn .been the world. Smith's vision, though proved to 
lie wld«, cnnnot no. as' broad as that of the Callfornlan.

At the same time It Is by no means certain that the election 
of Hoover IH assured. Smith will carry New York and New Jersey. 
He mny carry Massachusetts. If Governor Vie Donahey of Ohio 

^receives the vice-presidential nomination the Democrats may carry 
Ohio, (liven the solid South, these four states and one or more 
other Htiites they would win.

* * -K ' *
rpHE rampalKn will center in the middle west. The battle-ground 
x wlll I.e In Oli'o, -Indiana, Illinois and the grain belt along the 
MlHHlsslppl. It Is there that the next President wlirbe elected.

That the Smith candidacy threatens the Republican party fa an 
upon secret. The Republicans know that he Is a vote-getter par- 
nxcellence. They know that he has a winning personality, that 
he Is more magnetic than Hoover.

Persqnally wo think that Hoover will win. But we are even 
more certain that It will be a very Interesting summer.

Beauty Will Reign At Legion
Flower Show On July 13 and 14

Plans Tor the Legion Flower 
Show have been so arranged as to 
allow all of each person's exhibit 
to be placed together, regardless of 
how many .kinds of flowers he 
may enter. This will allow each 
person to exercise his artistic abil 
ity In the arrangement of his en 
tries, thus'making the effect of the 
whole much more beautiful. An 
Incentive' is offered to make It 
well worth while to make as beau 
tiful an exhibit as possible. Dr. R. 
A. Houghton of San Fernando, the, 
man that made ten colors of Wat- 
sonlas where there was only om 
before, has-offared $10 worth of 
his .bulbs to be given to the person 
makjng the most artistic exhibit, 
in addition to the many prizes of 
fered for each individual entry-

Someone will have 'some wonder 
ful flowers when these bulb* 
bloom for them next Spring. u

Through the co-operation of our 
Chamber of Comemrco It will be 
possible for anyone not having the 
proper vases In which to display 
their flowers to have suitable 
vases provided for the occasion. 
Quite a number of vases will 'tie 
available ' for this purpos^,, es 
pecially vases suitable for. one large 
single stalk of gladiolus or dahlia. 
No one should keep their beautiful 
flowers at home for 'want of a 
vase. Bring .the flowers ' and a 
vase can be found and the prize 
may-be yours.

Anyone desiring a copy of the 
prize list may get one from R, J, 
Delnlnger at the First National 
Bank.

Carnival Staged By Children
Attracts Big Crowd To School

Th« carnival given at the Tor- 
 ance Elementary School last Fri 
day was enjoyed by all those who 
came. The folk dances were very 
effective. First were the Children 
In the fU'St grade, then the sec 
ond grade, anpd so on throughout 
the elementary grades. These 
_ CB were the ones learned In 
the regular course of study.

After the folk dances the" band 
from Fort .McAHhur gave a band 

mcert.
Exhibits In the various rooms, 

showing the work o'f the children 
throughout the school year, were a 
great drawing card for tho parents.

A plate dinner was served in the 
mfeteria by the women of the P.- 
T. A.

Booths in the school yard added 
to the, carnival spirit. One could 
purchase furimakers of all kinds, 
pop corn, peanuts, ice cream, or a 
present from the fish pond. 
'The evening program "was given 

at 7 o'clock und repeated at 8:16. 
Edward Swayne, pianist composer, 
entertained with a number of ori

ginal ci 
B lodge tt 
of Arts 
Spanish 
dance,

A one 
Cake,"

impositions.. Miss Betty 
of the San Pedro School 
dancejd two numbers, a 
dance and a Russian

biplomas for Grads
(Continued from page 1) 

to Tatstto Inouye, Margaret Tiffany 
and "Doris Spoon. Honorable men 
tion: Marie Boyd and Frances 
Haynes.

Presentation of diplomas by a 
member of the Board of Educa 
tion.

High School Sang, Loyalty Sec-

Olplomos will be presented to: 
Utdeene Bonks, De De Barnard, 

Vivian Bekcwlth, Bernard Bar- 
dcaux. Marie Boyd, Maxlne Brown, 
Walter Carpenter, Hurwood Clark, 
Hazel Clark, Louis Cramer, Klch- 
ard Danton, Vera Davlcs, Frances 
Edmonds, Marie Evans, Frances 
Hayncs, Marjorlc Huber, Tatsuo 
Inouye, Russell King, Nellie Lap 
ping, Willard Luek, Nellie Middle- 
ton, Harry Mlntun, Gilbert Mumy, 
Olive McKenzle, Joan Neelands, 
\Vlnnlfrod Nlckerson, Marjorle Ott, 
Rose Palge, Mildred Pannier, Ed 
ward Prlpe, Mildred Raymond, Alva 
Itlchhart, Eugene Rlsden, Koblnottc 
£co, Doris Spoon, Jack Tldland, 
Margaret Tiffany, Keith Tlnsloy, 
Ben, .Townsend, Marion Vteths, 
Henry Walker and Lots Zuver.

P. E. Plan
Season Opening

At Redondo
Saturday And Sunday Set 

Aside For Special 
* Events

Business College
A lot of local HI students and 

others are going to THE COM 
MERCIAL EXPERTS TRAINING 
INSTITUTE, Ninth, and Hilt Sts., 
L. A., to train 'for Certified Ac 
countants, Certified Secretaries, 
Business Correspondence, Sales 
manship, etc. Many from this vi 
cinity have graduated from this 
Business College and are now out 
Ih good positions.  Adv.

Inter-City to Picnic
(Continued on Last Page) 

(urgent number present and all 
residents from Torrance or Lomita- 
are urged to' register from, their 
respective towns.

An elaborate program of ath 
letic and sporting evenly has been 
prepared with appropriate prizes
for

The coinmlttee In charge Invites 
all residents of this district to 
bring, their picnic baskets to the 

isure Pier, on Center street, 
ManhuUivi Beach, and participate 
In the fun. the jJlcnlc will start 
at 10 aim. this Saturday.

Are you giving a party? Help 
your newspaper by telephoning'the 
details to Mrs. Darnetl, society en- 

Phone 200.

Elaborate preparations are being 
made by the Pacific Electric Rail 
way Company for the opening of 
the Summer season at Redondo 
Beach resort on June 38 and 24, 
according to announcement today 
by W. A. McCammond, general 
agent of the company's resort de 
partment.
' Workmen have been busily en 
gaged In the bathhouse, Install 
ing new stairways, new showers, 
new toilets and carrying out many 
other Improvements, including 
painting, so as to keep up the rep 
utation this bath house has for 
cleanliness and sanitation.

The' bath -house, one of the larg 
est Jn the world, Is operated under 
regulations of the State Board of 
Health and contains three pools 
of sparkling filtered sea water.

The ballroom has been redeco 
rated In a Chinese motif'and Is 
now known as the "Mandarin Ball 
room." The appearance of the 
hall has been completely changed, 
the beautiful Chinese effect being 
carried out even to the smallest de 
tail. The members of the arches 
tra and attendants are dressed In 
Chinese costumes, which lends an 
Oriental atmosphere to the sur 
roundings.

New . amusement devices   the 
Whip, children's auto ride, minia 
ture flying machine and Fen-Is 
wheel have been added to the al 
ready largo number of thrillers or 
the amusement zone:

Fishing Is a popular sport botl
from the pier and the fishing
barges anchored off shore, A fleet

r motor boats make frequent trips
i the barges.
Tho splendid picnic grounds in

the Municipal Park and on the
'atcr front are always a source of
ttractlon and- are w'ell equipped

for large and small parties.
During, the season there will be 

band   concerts every Saturday, 
Sunday and holidays, novelty vau 
deville acts on Sundays and holi- 

and a special children's 
matinee In the "Mandarin Ball- 

i" every Wednesday afternoon, 
with "free dancing, vaudeville and 

enlra for all boys and girls.

play, "The Marriage 
presented by. the

of the1 Evening High 
School, under the direction of Miss 
Lois l.lngenfelter. Members of the 
cast were Mr. Hugh Thompson, 
Mrs, Jane Brincy -and Miss Lavlne 
Banks. '

Every year it is customary for 
the teachers in the Elementary 
School to tflve a play entertain 
ment, tho proceeds from which are 
used to purchase extra books, scis 
sors and supplies needed ttiftt are 
not furnished by the School Board. 
In previous years, the school chil- 1 
did) have furnished the entire pro 
gram, but this year it was decided 
not to take the children away from 
their studies for rehearsal. The 
faculty wishes to express their 
gratitude and thanks to those art 
ists who contributed their time and 
effort in making the carnival a

Modernistic Prints Lend
Gay Color, to Beach Modes

 ,,-r .,, By JULIA BOTTOMLEY ,

MARVELOUS SYNCHRONIZED SOUND EFFECTS 
MAGNASCOPE SCREEN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Seats Reserved All Shows On Sale in'Advance Now 
Night $1, $1.50 Fri. Mat. 50c, 75c, $1   No Tax Now 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPLY AS RECEIVED

a e r

Jeweler
Swiss * "t- 

Watoh Repairing 
A Specialty

1318 Sartorl Ave. 
Torrance

Opposite 
Woolworth'B

Vote School Bonds 
June 5th

Evelyn Hudson 
Untimely Death 

Mourned Here
Five Year Old Girl Victim 

Of Pneumonia
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Evelyn Bile Huduon, daughtc 
Mr. und Mrs. Orvllle IIudBO 
176H Amlrai, died Hunday, 
17. at 9:05 p. m. at the Jurcd 
ntiy Torruncii Memorial Hospl 
Dm nun of 5 yearn uml 10 uiouUut. 
Him wus Htrlcken two wvtiks ago 
with pneumonia, which brought 
about her untimely death Hunday

Slio WUH born Htiptembur .. 11"? 
at Munuie, Inii;, and cumu to Tor- 
ranrr with hrr iiaruiitH four ywm 
IIKII. Six- attended khulergurtci

: lant
liny i:lu

WtxlnuHiluy
li. (i. Hrhml.l

eh In

al 1'urk.

Church notion «hould be at th 
Torranc* H«r»ld office before B p. 
m. Tueiday to Intur* publloatior 
Everybody want* hi> paper on tlmi 
You can help by bringing in you 
'lurch newe Monday.

Rebekah Officers 
Entertained By 

Bessie Buker
ie retiring aulte of officers of 
Hebckah Lodge were honored

20 at a charming luncheon by
Bessie Kuker"at her home on 
on street. An effective color 
is of pink and green won car- 
nut In the decoration of the 
i and table and attested to 
irtlstry of the hostess, 
/era wore laid for' Mrs. Ada 
rich, Mrs. Marcella Brumpton,
Bertha Uregg, Mrs. .Martha 

s, Mrs. Cora Trownfelter, Mrs.
Pollock, Mrs. Ethel Walte,
Reglna Hudson, Mrs.   Marie 

or, Mrs. Nora I.uok, Mrs. Al 
ia   Phillips, Mrs. Christina 
json, Mrs. Elizabeth Jtlunt,
Ada Anderson, Mrs. Ila Mo- 

. Mi*. Maud Wilson, Mrs. 
Cohuors, Mrs. Lola Nollson,

Josephine Mean), Mrs. Beck- 
Mrs. Kstelle. Qertsten, Mra. 

ibeth Tappln, Mrs. Btevensand
Edna Newman of Long Beach.

GIRLS ENTERTAINED
Miss Evelyn 1'aniliam, formerly 

of Lomlta, entertained her former 
HChool friends at a delightful party 
Saturday evening at the magnifi 
cent new home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Du(sbeu, on Barracks ave 
nue, Wilmlngton.

The guests, all students of Nor- 
linniui High Hchool, included Mlsu 
Lorratn Iluworth, Miss Murvln* 
Jonim, Miss Knld Bungv, Miss Mae 
Llnderman, Miss Grace 1'urry, Ml 
Ucten tUggk, HIM BmUUw CoU««. 
and M|M l/o»i»* InrtMt iUroU 
Hainnwck. Itolph Hugiaff, Howard 
Kelly, Harry Morglaon, John 1'aul 
ami l.eiuy Holding,

* TORRANCE NOTES *

he new Ford 4-door sedan has 
been received at Schultz, Peckuam 
and Schultz, ,

ITS. Paul Eby and T. J. Qala- 
hon drove to San Pedro one day 
last week to visit relatives.

ir. and Mrs. W." J. Dleman at 
tended Warner Brothers theatre In 
Los Angeles Tuesday night.

W. J. Dleman IP resigning hiq 
position as salesman at the Alien 
H. Paul! Co., and Is leaving the 
end of June for Milwaukee to ac-

:pt a position there. He will 
drive through, going vla'the south 
ern route. Milwaukee la the former 
home of the Dtemans.

Newt I* like «gg» when It'* not 
freeh, it'r not good. Let at heve 
your loolnl Item* early. Phone 
Mr*. D«rnell, To.rrano* 200.

Howard Smith left Sunday night 
for a two weeks business trip to 
Nebraska and other eastern points.

Heloy Woods and C. W. Pendle.- 
ton spent Saturday evening at 
Ocean Park. >

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kby drove to 
Los Angeles Sunday to visit 
friends.

The Lumltu friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Uennett of Wttltuila 
will rujoico with the young couplo 
at I lie anm uncemunt of the arrival 
in a mm 0 June 16 at tit, Mary's 
Ilimriltul, li Long Beach.

Mrs. Hen lett wax fnnnui-ly Miss 
Ailillu Itroi i, a KUiiluut" "t N '11'- 
lionnu Illgl HehiMil

Mother a nl sun urn lining nluuly 
ami I'eroy IH «x|u<i!t«il to regain 
iinrmuluy Hluirtly.

Mrs. Henry Helsterman and bur 
mother, Mrs. M. Trotman of Nor- 
bonnu avenue, visited Mrs. John 
I'-ost.-:- in I ..ing lli'uch Hiiiuluy.

Telephone your eoolal iteme te 
Mr*. Darnell, tooiety editor, Tor 
r*noe Herald. Phone 200.

Spontaneous combuBtlon wan tli 
CUUBU of a flrn that started In tli 
wiiHlu reclaim room at the P. IL 
HlmiJH hint Hunduy afternoon about 
1:45. Humane wim out I ma ted at 
(500, ami wua fully covered by In 
surance.

The Torranoe Fire Department 
wan culled to extlnifulim a trrasB 
flie ut !!20th and Western uvenuu 
Monday.

Rite* for pl*i*lfl*d Adv*rtl*lng 
are 2c per word for on* insertion, 
3o per word for two in**rtlone. Ad* 
may be killed after th* fir.t pub- 
lloation and money refunded for 
 eornd week. Torrance Herald and 
Lomita New*.

OT uli ' 
place i 'i 

vard, or iiloii 
In spaeious 
(Tor a staging

iiin-iides take 
i- mid boule 
jitcd runways 

No, Indeed 1 
colorful, the

unique, the fuwlmiilng, nothlnii can 
eclipse the brilliancy -of the scene 
wlilcli will be presented at any one 
of America's famous bathing 
beaches this summer.

It Is very apparent, Judging from 
"what's new" In bathing and beach 
togs, that the ensemble theme la 
playing « tremendously Important 
part In the styling 'of by-the-sea 
modes. Furthermore gay prints 
are more conspicuously present 
than ever and they ure expressing 
themselvutf, In decidedly modern 
terms of color und design.

Futuristic, modernistic, cublulk, 
call It What you will, at any rate 
the fabrics of which beach and 
bathing apparel Is uinde tregd just 
that way. The materials ore hi 
carre as Imagination run ronjuro 
them, a fact clearly demonstrated

In the Rc'i-iimpunylni! Illustration, 
which Is ii buttling ontlll featuring 
an ensemble which Includes beach 
robe und kerchief-cup to match. ,

Many there ure who remain loyal 
to the knitted swimming suit Ad 
vance showings emphasise the 
smartness of all black, unrelieved 
save for the flamboyant beach robe, 
worn with It, with Its matching ao 
ceseorlra, thus uguln currying oat 
the ensemble theme. Black wltb 
white ranges next choice, then 
flame, iiuHrlx, green. Venetian, gear- 
let or uuvy with white.

For active swimmers who molt 
have the comfort und freedom of 
action which a one-piece suit af 
fords, there ure hundsome models 
which simulate the two-piece style 
although In realty they are knit all 

I In one. Those feature u deep cut 
I'Urinhole, with supporting strap and 

a low cut hack, for the striped up 
per, combined with a solid color for 
the trunks.

((£), 192«. WmUrn Niwapnixr Unl<«,>

Dr. Shidler Writes
(Continued from Page 1) 

to descend from over $000 feet, 
south of Bait Lake City. A storm 
wns forming ahead and to the eas 
but we kept on tho western si* 
of tho valley, landing at 1:45 p. m. 
on schedule at tha field Just west 
of Salt 1/ike City. Wo went up 
town to dinner In Jlmmy'H ca: 
and found out that the Rotary 
special would not arrive until 
7:46 p.m.

It was a wonderful trip. As 
soon as I had learned that nothing 
you ever learned on earth applied 
on high and that common sense 
below meant nothing at all among 
the clouds, I was all right. The 
lost hour I had become so' air- 
broken that I would not have 
minded jumping over the side In 
a "shut*" at all.

I met several fine young aviators 
and spent the afternoon with 
them, Finest fellows you might 
care to know. They wanted me 
to fly on the 9:80 to ,Choyenne, 
Would get there at 7:80. Can you 
think of leaving Los Angeles at 
7:85 and* being1 safely In Cheyenne 
before dark the same day?

I'm the old flying fan from now 
n. i ...... :
'Betll regards!-  

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

Mrs. Ben Dickson of Storm Lake, 
Iowa Is a guest at the home of her 
brother Ed. Schwartz and family.

E. J. Moore of Los Angeles has 
accepted a position at the Alien 
H. Paull Co., as bookkeeper. He 
will move to Torrance, July 1st.

TrVLE 
HARVARD
B*fNlor Sailing fromL. A. Harbor

ToSANFRANOSGO
TuM.> Th,an., Fri., San. at 4 fbM.

*« * ami »P 
. .*§ ONE WAT

BOUND mn* **«.7»
iMMfawMMleoHlBink 

l*d»T «wm Halt om Bwkl Ttfc*

To SAN DIEGO
Wed.,Thtin.,S«t,Sim. oO^M,

**«£§ ONE
WAT

HOUND rat* M

TORRANCE PHARMACY 
Telephone 3-J 
TORRANCE

710 So. Broadway  Tel. VA Mil

«M-5»

Now Is the Time
to Consider the Transfer
of Your Money ---

Without the Loss of Interest

As July 1st is the Semi-Annual Interest Period
Why Take a Low Rate of 

' ' Interest? Get 6% with

Torrance Mutual Building 
& Loan Association

Under State Supervision

Redondo Beach
GRAND OPENING 
SUMMER SEASON

JUNES-24
——Special Attractions Saturday-^——

Swimming, .Fishing, Picnicing
Band Concert

DANCE CARNIVAL in MANDARIN BALLROOM
8 p.in.'to Midnight. 

Free Carnival Hats — Noisemakers — Serpentine

Sunday Program
Band Concerts — Novelty Vaudeville -

Dancing Afternoon and Evening 
Swimming — Fishing — Picnicing 

Numerous Amusement Devices .

  * TWO DAYS OF JOY ANE> REVELRY

Pacific Electric Railway

Don't Sacrifice 
your Model T Ford

Protect your investment by running 
your Model T Ford as long as ppssible. 
Expenditure of a few dollars may enable 
you to get thousands of miles of addi 
tional service.

Bring the car to us and let us tell you 
how much it will cost to put it in A-l 
shape. We use only genuine Ford parts. 
All labbr charged at standard flat rate.

Schultz, Peckham 
& Schultz

Authorized Dealers, Ford Products 
Torranw Phone 1371614 Cabrlllo Ave.


